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EIGHT WERE KILLED

Now Boven-Story Brick Building Suddenly

Collapses in New York.

TWO FAMILIES BURIED UNDER THE DEBRIS
_

j * dries from the Living Oamo from Beneath
the Ruins.-

JV

.

BUILDING VERY POORLV CONSTRUCTED

Predictions ore Made that it Would Pall
"

Before the Roof Was On.

OWNER OF THE STRUCTURE UNDER ARREST

Contractor Who llullt It Caunut lie Found
Aitldo J'rum Iluliiff WcaU tu-

Uculgn tlio Uark UHS-

1'oorly llona.-

NCW

.

YORK , Oct. 10. At least seven lives
tvero sacrificed today to the criminal negli-
gence

¬

ot a builder. A seven-story structure ,
hardly yet completed , shaken by the wind ,

cracked In half and fell In less time than It
takes to tell , crushing two families , with
boarders, who lived In the adjoining house ,

and burying them In the debris.
The disaster occurred at 3 20 o'clock this

morning. The building that collapsed was
at 74 Monroe street , it crashed through a-

twostory building , No. 72 , demolishing It-

completely. . Two families with boarders
lived In the smaller building and they were
all burled In the ruins.-

So
.

far four have tucn taken out dead and
thirteen injured. Workmen are still digging
at the ruins. Six persons are still missing.
Voices coming from beneath the debris can
bo heard.

The list of dead as tar as known Is as
follows :

v MISS BERTHA KOONES. aged 4G.
ABRAHAM KOONES , aged . her son.
MRS. JENNIP STEINMAN , aged GO.
MKYER STKINMAN , ngcd 31 , her son.
I. I. ABRAMS , aged 40.
MRS. BESSIE ABRAMS , aged 40 , wife of

A. H. Abrams.
SOLOMON KARONES , aged 21 , son of

Michael Karoncs.
ROSE ABRAMS , aged 18 , daughter of II , and Mrs. Bessie Abrams.
The missing nre ;

ELI ABRAMS , aged 7 , son ot I. I. Abrams.
The list of injured thus far recovered

from the ruins Is ns follows ;
Gcorgo Roblnovitz , 29 years old , backsprained and car cut.
Louis Abrams , 72 , left leg broken andmany contusions.
David Kronls , 24 , out about head and body.body.
Fanny Kronls , 22 , badly cut about thebody.
Joseph Brady , 14 , head crushed and leftleg broken ,

Timothy Dolan , cuts nnd bruises
Besslo Abrams , 40 , cut about head ,

Lewis J , Abrams , 20 , contusions ot head
and body.

Maurice Abrams , contusions of head and
body.

' Alexander Abrams , cut and bruised about
fact ) and body ,

James Brady , broken arm.
May Brady , cut and bruised.
Thomas J. Brady , right leg Injured andcut about the body.
Loretta Brady , badly cut about face.J. Jacob Karones , badly bruised ,

Michael Karones , cut and Injured Inter ¬
nally.

Carl Karoncs , nose broken and otherwiseinjured ,

Jacob Karoncs , leg broken and headbruised
Unknown woman , Injured about body.George Robensky , scalp wound.

DISASTER WAS PREDICTED.
The building which fell had been In thecourse of erection for the past two months.It wns to have been occupied when com-plcled -

as a foundry. Ever slnco the founda ¬

tion was laid there have been complaints onevery side that the structure was weak andflimsy , and many had expressed the belieftjial U would fall before the roof could bej ut on. These were certainly not far fromwrong , for the roof'had not been completedten hours when the crash came. It was at4 o'clock yesterday afternoon that the lastnail was placed In the roof and then therewere great rejoicings. The workmen put
five or six flags up so that the bright stripeswould hang over the street , nnd two kegsof beer wpfo taken up lo the top Btory to-

te
add to the general rejoicings.

To this morning's disaster there seemhave been two eye witnesses , and the htorythey tell agrees In every particular.
Thomas Walsh Is the watchman atHcckcr's stables In the rear of the housewhich fell. It was Just 3-30 o'clock whenthe disaster occurred. It was a wild night .

The rain fell ID torrents nnd the wind blow
ft gale. The watchman says that there wasa sort of mysterious half light In the air ,
which ha can not describe. By it , through
the blackness of the night , he saw , as howas preparing to make his round of theittablc , the- side wall of the big new build-Ing

-
and the slanting sheets of rain as they

beat down upon it-

."I'll
.

never forget that sight ," says Walsh.Even as ho looked there came a change Inthe appearance ot the sldo of the wall , It
seemed to take the form of a big black linesuddenly appearing diagonally across U from,
the top to bottom. Bcloro Walsh could
realize that the dark line was a crack In thewall there wns a low rumbling sound andtha seven-Btory building crumbled before hiseyes For n moment Walsh stood nmazed.A cloud of dust went up , but the pelting
rain blotted It out before tha watchman
could recover himself enough to re-enter thestable.

Walter J. Bryan of 77 Monroe street -was
returning to his home , and he stood at thecorner of PIke and Monroe streets , fifty
feet away , whrn the building felt. Ho saw
the big crack In the wall , too , and saw thebuilding topple for an Instant before It
fell."That building. " said this witness , "was
moro badly put up than any that was ever'put up by Buddcnnlek. " Buddcnsclk Is theman ttit went to the state's prison foreighteen jears for using sand In the build ¬
ing of houses Instead of mortar.-

HI3ARD
.

CRIES FROM THE RUINS.
When policemen patrolling In the vicinity

reached the icisno of the catastrophe , railed|
thither by the nolso of the falling building ,
they found extending halt way across thestreet a mass of debris. On top of It , thirty
feet above the etri-et level , two men andI a-

thowoman vvr-ro making an effort to reach (

street , whllo from the pllo camet muffled
cries for help that told of the people 1m-
jirUoned beneath the mass. Calls wrro
tent In for fire engines and ambulances. In
the two-story house there lived two families ,
that of Isaac Abrahams consisting of ten
persons. Including Mr. Abrahams' mothernd brother. In the upper part of the
house lived Michael Korends and his wife ,
ttiolr son David and Ids vvlto. two other
ons named Solomon and Abraham , a daugh ¬

ternnlo and two boarders , Jacob Abrn-
hiiins

-
and George HoblnovlU.

The three-story house to the north , vomo-
of the occupants ot which were also injured .
bad on the ground floor ( he family of
Michael J. McOuIrk , conBlitlng of five people ,
ill of whom slept In the extension , which
wus crushed in. All of them , however , es-
caped

¬

uninjured. On Iha second floor there
la the family ot Joseph Brady , consisting of
himself , his wife and four children , and one
boarder All of these were bleeping In the
extension. They were pinned In their beds

when the cranh came. All of them were moro
or lets Injured but the little boy , Joseph
Brady , Is the most seriously hurt. Ills head
wus caught beneath a beam and crushed
and his left leg was broken ,

The peop'e , ns fast as they were rescued ,
were taken Into the Grammar school near by-
nnd attended by doctors from the hospitals.
Those who were most badly Injured were
taken to the hospitals , where they could re-
cclvo

-
moro complete treatment. The bricks

anil wooden beams and stones lay In ono
compact mass. To add to the horror of It
all , there wore the constant cries of the pco-
po

-
! Imprisoned beneath tha mass , Imploring

the men to hurry and get them out. In the
midst of the crlci there came the voices
of children nt times , Once there was a
weak voice raised In prayer.

The first body , that of Uerltm Kooncs , was
taken out Just after 4 o'clock. Half an hour
later the firemen came upon 8-year-old Alex-
ander

¬

Abrahams In a cramped position In ono
corner of what had been his sleeping room.
The- boy could talk to tha men ami he said :
"Don't mind me. My mother and father nre
back of rno somewhere , " but the men worked
on and In ten minutes they had the little
fellow free and one of the men carried him
In his arms Into the school house He did
not seem to bo Injured In the slightest par¬

ticular.
The second corpse recovered was taken from

the rear of what had been the Ino-story
building. It was that of Meyer Stelnnnn ,
aged 31 years. The body of Abraham Kooncs ,
aged 9 , wns taken out , and an hour later
that of Mrs. JennieStelnman , mother of
Meyer Stelnman , was recovered-

.Abrahams
.

and his brother Maurice , who
were dug out of the ruins , told ot their ex-
perience.

¬

. Louis said that he vent to bed
Just a half hour before the building fell.
He had just fallen asleep and suddenly the
crash came. He felt something strike him
and ho fainted. When ho regained con-
sciousness

¬

ho found himself pinioned to his
bed. A heavy piece ot timber was over
his breast. Ills brother was lying by his
sldo and was also pinioned. They talked
together until rescued by those ou the out ¬

side. The Injuries of the men are not
serious.

Louis AnronvUtz. the owner of the build ¬

ing , was brought Into the Essex Marhqt po-
lice

¬

court this afternoon.-
"Who

.
Is the prisoner , and what Is the

charge ? " aMced Justice Ilogan-
."Ho

.
Is thi ; onncr of the building on Mon-

roe
¬

street that collapsed this morning , "
answered the policeman.-

"Wo
.

hid a pretty hard storm this
morning ," said the Justice. Out west
when a cyclone blows a building
down It Is not a usual proceeding to
arrest the owner. Ilowover , wo will set the
prisoner's examination for Friday , and In
the meantime he will be placed on parole. "

Though the police have been looking for
Peter J. Walsh , the contractor who erected
the building , they have ns jet been unable
to nnd him. It Is alleged that the mortar
used In the work had too much sand In It-
to hold the bricks.

Contlnuiillon of thn Story of Corruption
mill Itrlbcry.

NEW YORK , Oct. 10. For the third tlmo-
slnco the Lexow Investigation commenced ,

Chief Counsel Goff today produced evidence
to show that threats have been made to
put an end to witnesses who have appeared
before the senators conducting the Investigat-
ion.

¬

. Samuel Kautfman , a tailor's sales-
man

¬

, gave the iubstanco of a conversa-
tlon which he claims took place on an cle-
vnted

-
train Just after Policeman Corcoran

left the witness stand Monday , Corcoran
was alleged to have asserted "he would make
those witnesses as dead as a door nail , " and
tint ho would "lay for them some dark
night. " The witnesses supposed to be re-
ferred

¬

to were Qulnn and Friend. By those;
persons Corcoran was accused of belris a
"clubber. " The policeman with Corcoian
had advised him not to talk so loud , and
told him to wait until the Levow committee!
had finished Its Investigation before making
the attempt.

Patrick Kelly , an iron worker , reHted n
story of going to sleep He was awakened
by n policeman going through his pocltets.
The name of the officer ho thought was
Thorow. Ho accused the policeman of ab-
stracting

l ¬

no cents , but the officer only
laugtud at him and pushed him along , tell-
ing

i-
him to "move on." He reported the

matter to the police station , and ho asserts
that a (lay or two after this he was as-
saulted

¬

by the policeman , who finally nr-
rcsted

-
him. Ho was fined $ r on the testi-

mony
l-

of the policeman. Since the Lexow
Investigations had commenced the captain
of the nighty-eighth street station had bent
for him , ho alleged , and told him there is-

lea Job waiting for him at the statfon.
did not go to see the captain about It.

Vernon H. Brown , the general agent of
the Cunanl line , admitted that he had paid
(10 weekly to the officer In charge of the
Cunard wliarf.

John II. Lemon , a young man , who at-
tended

¬

the French ball , testified that Su-
per.ntendent Byrnes and a number of police
officials were preterit at the ball. They
dlil not make any protects against the low
conduct of the persons assembled there.

William II. Jemorau , president of the
AH In Manufacturing company , testified to
pajlng Detective O'Connor $100 for the re-
covery

¬

of stolen goods from the pawn
brokers.

Vincent M.-Jowf-kl , who conducted a policy
shop , told of the tribute exacted by the po-
lice.

¬

. He claimed that there were seventeen
or eighteen'bankers In the city and that
they arranged with the police for the tcr-
rltor

-
> they should work. Letters were read

which are alleged to have passed between
Majouskl and Polled Captain Western elt.
In these letters ( hero were constant refer-
ences

¬

to tha danger of exposures by the
newspapers.

Tl'l'Otllt tt'IIICAl. IA70.V C'OJUVJAJWV ,

Hevcnil Impiirtiint Mutton Ueforroil to
Spe < l l Ciinimltto

I.OVteVILLE , Oct. W. The International
TypORi.iphknl union today received n com-
munication

¬

from the Indianapolis Commer ¬

cial club a klnff them to meet In that city
next year. A committee of flvu was np-
pointed to see If the Courier-Journal could. '
not be unionised. The boycott of the Rand-
McNully

-
company , Chicago , and Buckner

& Skinner, St. Louis , was unanimously en ¬
dorsed.

The question of permanent headquarters
In Washington was referred to a j-peclal
committee. Special committees vvele ap¬
pointed on cUorter lioura , on McGaivey nndMcls'nmeia appeals , on the application"oflliiotjpe machinists Tor a chatter,

Nominations closed ns follows : President ,
W. II. Pnt-eoft , J. V>: llnntlo , llobcrt Tll-ney ; vice pieHliJcnts , Theodore Perry , W. U.:
Urci-nlleld. A. C. Wlnea of St. Loula wus
iiomlnikttd for socretury-treasmcr. These
otllooi.H will bo elected tomorrow ,

Thi following district orhtinlr.cra were con-lltmul liy the convention today ; Ninth dls-
tilct.

-
. W. 13. Marwell of St Louis ; Tenth ,

Tl S. Woidvvard of .Minneapolis : niovcnth.S. Li. Ni-dry , Omaha Ntb.iThlr eo th. r. M
I'lnnc , Suit Lake City , U. T. ; Fourteenth.IMvvnnl U. Park. San Francisco , Ciil. ; Klf-
teenlli.

-
. O. i :. Itnvves. Peattlu , Wash.St. Paul , Indianapolis , Cclorndo !

.Cialveslon and S > incuse were nominated forthe next place ot mectlnir. Ono of thesecities will be selectel tomorrow. A teles n nwas iccelved from the h'overnot cf Tevas ,who Hild that he hoped the conventionwould pee lit to sel-.ct Galvcston an thn nextplnec of mi-olliiK. Oo-vernor Hogrf signed(nlmaclf nit old printer.
Mr. Toner of Washington. D. C. , Intro ¬duced a Ksiolutlon asking congresa to ro-stoie the former rate of wages of ROVem ¬

inent pilnleis. The resolution was adoptedwithout debute.
Ml. JnmeH Median of Boston , Mass , vwisnominated for ni-onil vice iireHldent , and theconvention ndjourned until a o'clock tomor-.

Mmt br n Hlirliuuuiiiui
HENO , Xev. , Oct. 10. Leo Havvcraft , a-

younir mun 20 years old , wns shot nndfalnlly wounded by u footpad early tlili-
evening. . He was wajllud liy a rnnn with uhandkerchief over hlx face , who demandedhlH money When Havt craft paid he hadno nicnry tb * man pulled a pistol and Huv-
vcrafl

-
KiiiPPled with htm. The robber tliotJilm'lh'niuBli tho'brcaiit'ana'ebenpeur Thetown Is full of desperate characters and halfan hour before this occurred two ladleswcie int.tcKod nt the depot.-

row.

.

LANDED FORTY THOUSAND

Japanese Have Captured a Point of Great
Strategio Importance.

NO OBSTACLE BETWEEN THEM AND PEKING

Hold a Position nt the Lml! of Iho Oreat-

to
Wall on the Jtitllrond from Tlcn-Tiln

.VIookdrn Telegraph Wire*

Arc Cut.

SHANGHAI , Oct. 10 Various local rumors
nrn In circulation , the most, prominent being
that 40,000 Japanese troops liavo landed near
Shan-Hal-Kwan , on the boundary between
the Chinese provinces of Manchuria nnd-
ChlLI , at the eastern end of the great wall
which traverses China. The telegraph wires
have been cut , thus hindering communication
with that district. A report which Is classed
hero as unreliable- says that the Japnneso
have effected a landing near Now Chwang ,
gulf of Loao-Ton , It Is reported that several
warships have been sighted oft Takauar.-

A
.

dispatch received from Tlen-Tsln today
states that the British and Russian ministers
have arrived there and that they will pro-
ceed

¬

at once to Peking.
Another report which reaches this city

Is that after a skirmish which took
plnco north of the Yalu river yesterday the
Japanese outposts were driven back across
the river. Advices received hero from Port
Arthur siy that the repairs to the Chlneso
fleet which was engaged in the battle o't the
Yslu river have been completed and that the
licet will proceed to sea todiy-

.ShanHalKwan
.

, where the Japanese are
reported to have landed 40,000 troops , Is di-
rectly

¬

on the rallroid building from Tlen-
Teln

-
to Mookdcn and Is of great strategic

Importance. In fact , the opinion has been
oxproised that If Shan-Hal-Kwan is cap-
tuicd

-
there Is nothing to prevent the Jap-

anese
¬

from marching on Peking. A Japanese
fleet was reported to have been sighted off
Shan-Hal-Kwan September 29.

LONDON , Oct. 10. A dispatch from Shang ¬

hai says that It Is stated there on good au-
thority

¬

that a large force of Japanese has
been landed near New Chwang at the head
ot the Gulf ot Leao Tong and that the cap ¬

ture of that place within a few days la re-
garded

¬

as Inevitable.
Information from Yokohama Is to the effect

that a majority of the Japanese ministers
have decided against Issuing a foreign loan ,
but decided upon a second war loan ot $50-
000,090

, -
to bo raised In Japan. Thla , with

the proposed additional taxes , will bring the
governmental fund up to about $$130,000,000

WASHINGTON , Oct. 10. It Is said at the
State department that American and other
commerce Is more seriously menaced by the
decision of the Chinese government to Im-
pose

¬

a tranblt tax on goods than by anything
that has occurred sines the war began This
tax Is viell known to diplomatists under the
name of lekln. It Is a species of Internal
revenue tax and Is placed on all goods or ex-
ports

¬

passing through China. It Is a terrible
restraint upon commerce , for it Is levied re-
peatedly

¬

at every town through which the
goods pass , and accumulates with rapidity
to a total that Is actually prohibitive upon
a large class of goods which our merchants

' have Just succeeded In Introducing after pain ¬

ful efforts Into the Interior of China. For
fifty jears all of the commercial powers have
been united In the effort to secure its aboli-
tion

¬

They finally obtained from the Chinese
government an agreement by which Imported
goods' should be taxed only once , upon entry ,
and the lekln was abolished to the great
benefit of trade. If It Is again to be- Imposed
fear Is expressed that It will be almost a per-
manent

¬

tax , as even In the event of a speedy
restoration ot peace the revenue derived will
be needed by the Chinese government to pay
the enormous war duty that will certainly be
exacted b > Japin.-

JfOTJ.S

.

i'Jte > M

Investigating Mclto mill ln Cumn Tlio Uir-
ferrnirttllh rorluinl.

RIO DE JANEIRO , Oct. 10. As the senate
failed to confirm the nomination of Senor
Barata Arabarlo for Judge of the supreme
court , President Pelxoto has tent In the name
of Senhor Amerlco Brazlllune , expresident-
of the state ot Sao Paulo

Admiral Maurltz presides over the court
called to Investigate the conduct of Admirals
de Mello and Da Oama In connection with
the recent revolution.-

At
.

the request of President-elect Moraez ,
Pelxoto will eettlc all differences with Portu-
gal

¬

before he retires.
The capital of the state of Rio Janeiro has

been changed from Nlctheruy to Petropolls.
Argentine's government has proclaimed No-

vember
¬

12 next the anniversary of the dis-
covery

¬

of America as a public holiday and
will have" a big naval review.-

Kir

.

.John Aatlny Deud.
LONDON , Oct. 10. Sir John Astley , the

well known sportsman. Is dead. He will be
remembered In the United States as the # Iver-
of the famous Astley prize which was so
much coveted during the cra e for long dis ¬

tance pedestrian contests.
Sir John Dugdalo Astley , third baronet ,

was born February 10 , 1S29 , nnd succeeded
his father In 1S73 , He was formerly n lieu ¬

tenant colonel of the Scots guards and served
In Iho Crimean campaign of 1874. Sir JohnAstley sat as a member of Parliament for
North Lincolnshire from 1874 to 1SSO. when
ho was defeated. In 1858 he married Eleanor
Branch Mary , only child of the lute Thomas
O. Corbett , and leaves three SOUK and fourdaughters.

Tolil the ezur Ills I'ute.
LONDON , Oct. 10. The correspondent of-

1C
the Standard at St. Petersburg telegraphs
has learned from an eye witness that Prof.
Saccharine whllo In attendance upon theczar said to him"Your majesty's malady
Is Incurable. With care and attention jour
valuable life may be prolonged for some
months , but It Is useless ta conceal the fact
that no remedies will avail beyond a certainperiod. " The emperor was visibly affected
and the family were thrown Into consterna ¬

tion by the change In his face and bearing.-
SpanUli

.

Mile-rain l.icltccl.
MADRID , Oct. 10. The excitement arising

from thn recent consecration .of the first
Protestant bishop of Madrid Is Increasing.
The papal nuncio affirms the consecrationwas Fiicrllegious and Illegal , This action Is
considered by the liberal party as Interfer-
ence

¬
by n foreign diplomatist In Spain's In ¬

ternal affairs. The liberal newspapers de-
mand

¬

the government hand the nuncio hispassports. The iuestlon threatens to become
n violent political Issue-

.iirrn

.

<) OliJ-ot * tu .Mlits tiould.-
NfiW

.

YORK. Oct. 10A London dispatch
lays Queen Victoria Is dlsplajlng1 some- con-
cern

¬

In connection with the rumored pros-
pect

¬

of an engagement between Mlsa Anna
Gould nnd Prince Francis of Bittenberg. The
prince has been withdrawn from Purls In-

nconsecnicnce , it Is said , of the queen's ¬

terposition agalntt hU alliance with the
American heiress. George nnd Miss Anna
Uould are now In London and are expected
ta tall October 0 for America ,

t'ntlnrt Uinor. no sin BMlu ,

MADRID , Oct , 10. Serious differences have
arisen In the cabinet icgardlng tli * informs
propped to bo pat Into effect In Cuba and
Porto Rico. The minister of the colonies has ,
as a conseciiienrt , announced that he will re-

l'o Miirn Mitlini nl th Allnn Hiploi'nii.
SBATTLU , Wash , Oet 10. Two more

iiu-n ate dead us a result of the explosion of
du.st nt Iho Newcastle mine jefiHTilay They
nro Cieorgo Dubsnn and Davis J. Lloyd , andIt Is CM > ectcd that two more will die. which

will brlnpr the fntnlltles tip lo, five* pllei , the
colored( driver , Is Milt wicontcltms nnd can-
not

¬

live long- . Coroner Ilortor ) ana Mine In-
spector

¬

IMmunds are on the pf"1' ' nnd nn
I mines t will be held. The inlno Will be put
Ih uhapo for work tomorrow.

|
'

Only Intlnmtn friends I'r tnt toltnrs *

tlio Ceremony1,

HO8TON , Oct. 10 A Btnall gathering ot
loving frlemlH nnd n few 'jyords of Impres-
sive

¬

Import from the lipft.of a life-long
companion nnd co-worker marked the slm-
| I rltea ever lh bodj-cf Hr: Oliver We nd'llHolmes nt King's chapel this noon. At 1-
2o'clock the procession beirtfiK the body of
the dec-eased Hied. Into the rhapel with Ed-
ward

¬

Kverett Hale at Its hi ad. Upon thecnsket retried a laurel wreath vvhlc.li nearly
covered It. The Bohemian clUb of San Trail-cisco sent n large basket of "white chrysan ¬

themums with maiden hair tfern. The pallbearers were all members of khe family.
Mrs. Julln Wnril Howe Befit a wreath of-panslesond maiden, hair ferns ; a xvrcnth ofpalms , violets and orchids bore the nameof Pred Stetson , the UipatUenI manaser ,

while the university class of ' 87 of Oxfordsent a handsome bunch of llllciof Ihcvnllcy.
The services consisted of n few recitationsfrom the scripture by Dr. Hale nnd selec ¬

tions by the quaitet. There was no eulogy.Among those present vverfi ! Rev. a. Arbutli-not of thu vIcnrnRe of Stratford-on-Avon ,
nnnland , lepresentlnn thct trustees ofShnkcHpeure'H birthplace. LieutenantGovernor Roger Wnlcott ; . Hev. SamuelMay nnd 8. F. Smith , authorof the hjinn "America , " both claws-mates of Dr. Holmes at Hurvnrd ;
William Llojd Garrison , Qlmrlos Tollen
Adams , Mrs. Julia Ward llo wo , Judge
Allan Darker. Judge John Itolmen , JudgeEbenezer Howe and DaUlllntt of Harvard ,

There were twenty-two icarrlaReB In theprocession that accompanied the body to
.Mount Auburn.-

VVJITTX

.

TU Jtrl-

.nrgo Concourse of People I'ay the Ia t-

to tha I

DKLLCrONT
end.-

n

.
, Pa. , Oct. 10 This town Is

draped In mourning today honor of the
of Andrew Gregg ytirtln , who was

laid at rest this afternoon. The storm
which had been raging nil the morning
broke nvvny , nnd at noon the slm came out ,
leaving a beautiful day. Thin morning a
memorial meeting was held In the courthouse , a great number of distinguished men
beliitf present. Touching uddievses were
made by Goveronr Pattlson , A. 1C. McClureof 1 hllmJolphla , Uer.cial G bln anj. otl-ers.At 12 o'clock the ex-governor's body was
borne from , the family residence to the courthouse , where It remained until 1:30: , thou-sands

¬

of people viewing tne remains. Thebody was then taken bnok to the Grecffmansion , where, at 2 o'clock , the funeralservices were held.-

TO

.

3K1 * JAMI.f.V J

Pine Itlilco mid KosoliiKl Oiivcrninrnt War < ls
Oiitlicrlni ,' at Dradw oil.

DL'ADWOOD , S. D , Oct. 10 Special )-
The city nt piescnt Is crowded -with Sioux
Indians from Pine Rtdgfe ana Rosebud
agencies , who nre here as ( Witnesses before
the United States court The most In-
ipottant

-
cn o In which their testimony will

be tnkenjs hnt of Whlte-FVice-Uorse , whoa jeai ago lust winter , without provocation ,murtleied two cowboys belonging to theHumphrey cattle ranch on .Wounded Kneecre k: , who hospitality he had accepted.The other Imliun mnr4 Jr cases to betried me : KlIls-the-Tvvo , a Sjoui , two In-
dlutmcnts

-
; Two-Strikes , Sioux , four Indict ¬

ments , ClmrgliiK Cat , n. Jloapbua. Sioux , oneIndictment ; I agle Lance , Sioux , one Indict ¬
ment. The calendar Is a very lonjr one , butJudgeDundy declares hewill keep the courtIn no slou until every case has been dis ¬posed of.

Sioux I'i Il {..mention.-
S.

.
. S. D. , O .t. lOMSpeclal.-

. 13 Wllles- was) yesterday suedby Miss Margie Oil urk fqhTO.Otlana, ; tH.
In the fnll of > Si9 , after nheVsi >e< ; (al Cessionof the legislature hud elected It. P. Petti-grew United States senator , a grand celebra ¬
tion was held here. A big cannon wari rolledout nnd nftcr dark , 'It xfiis being1 Ihcdby General O T Jeffera , lllss O'Kourkewas struck In the lerf by the wadding- fromtha gun and severely Injuiol.

Sl sued P. P. Peck , marellal of the day ,and General .tetters for 10000. The caseagainst Mr. Peck was 'dismissed , but aJudgment was secured against General Jef-fers -
for JO.COO The latter was confined InJail for several weeks ,, pending an Investiga ¬

tion ns to property. Suit Is now broughtagainst Mr. Wll ley , who wa.s then mayor ,on the giound that he abdicated his ofllcens nu or for the day , and allowed the dlf-lUiaige -
of cannon , contrary to a clly ordi ¬

nance. It Is rumored that other suits willbe begun by Ml s O'Hourke.-
Inditing

.

ut ItoKrbud Ulfliatlifled-
.nOSKBL'D

.
, S. D. Oct. 10.S< | eclaI ) In ¬

dian Commissions Urounlnir Is making his
rounds among the Sioux agencies Ho ar-
ilved

-
nt Ilosebuil on Sunday , and has spentseveral diy( looking Into , thq affairs liere.At a council with the Indians , Hollo-wHornBear -

was the Hpokenman , and In avery clear speech told what the peoplewanted , viz An agency boarding school ,cash annuities Instead of clothing, calico ,tinware nnd axes. He also &sked that theprlsoneis among- the Indians be conllned atthe agency Instead of filoux Falls. Two-Strike , He-lJotr. Good-Voice and Stranger-Horne nlso spoke , but only lepated Hollow-HornBear's -requests.
Mi. Ilrownlg goes from her"oto Pine nidgeacross the country. This la.the thst visitof an Indian commissioner since the estab ¬lishment of the agency , Contrary to thecustom cf most olllciala In visiting the In ¬dians. CoinmlBsloner Iliownlntj gave nopromises-

.tlllOt'UHV

.

Wholesaler * Agree to Uerp Up the
Price ol4ui ; r,

CEDAR RAPIDS , la , , Oot. 10-Special(
Telegram. ) The Iowa Wholesale Grocers
association held an linpoitant meeting heretoday. About foity memjiers were In at¬
tendance, representing nearly every grocery
Jobbing house In the stntd. The meetingwas held behind clgsetj irtoois. but it Islearned that they deUdexl to Mtand by theassociation rules und : cl | susnr onlyat the agreed price , above theNow York quotations They nro ofthe opinion Hu ur wljl j o even lowerbecause the w holt sale houses of the largercities me overstocked , am ) the trust 'IBloaded with moie- than n year's supply oflaw siiK'u. i

Miprriiio ( mat ,
DES MOINES , Oot. 10-t ( Special Tele ¬gram. ) The miprenie rourt filed the follow ¬

ing declHlon.s thlt morntng : VV. R. Reevesagainst the Dniiuriu'b ?** tjloirc City Ilallroadcompany , appullant , Lyo.vrtttiet) , reversed ;the Stale of I own , appellant , acalnst W. M ,Bluli , Monrce iltbtilctiUItnK ,of the lower

eIf

-

T.i :
n-ton county , Clinton ilfhtrlcU alllrmed : AlexP. Uoerr li> IIR| next fri nd.-rfObn A. Ttovuin ,against the HoiHIiwcstecn Muluil Life as ¬

sociation , appellant. Mugcatlnc. district , dis ¬

missed : W , A. Park*. } trustee , appellant ,against A. J. X.vvurt.SUrtln Tutle et al ,Polk ills ti let , uflirmed'.f " *

ix-ciier: :

VINTO.V. la. , O tf W-T-t peclal. ) This
evening occurred the lAarrl re of D. O.
Hamsn } of Chicago and MIis Kstelln Humes
Watson. Mr. Itamsay wa for.several jearsgrand chief of the Orden of Railway Tele-1raplicrM -

, with heailquaUerB nt this place.The ceremony wus iifrforninl by Itev. Dr.Stephen I'helps , uantor. 6tT the Pres-bvterlnn -
church of Council Bluffs.Mr. Kamsey was a member of thethirty-seventh IlllnolH legislature , belnselectot-rfpifsentntlvi" from St. Clalr countyIn the fall of 1&90 The bikle Is the onlydaughter of Samuel H. Wauwn. u wealthybanker of this place. Mr. Unmsay IB npracticing attorney In t'hIcajo , where theywill make their home-

.metnoty

.

*
rronilnrnl tlnllrouder donillilt snlcldo.-
SPOICANi

.
: , Wash , , Oct. 10J.unea Lynch: ,

londmutiter on the Great Northern , and one
of the rnont wldelj known railroad men and
lontiuctiiM In the niMthwm ! , killed hlrnxelfat hlH homo today by nendlng 11 bulletthiough his brain. An attack of melan ¬
cholia w x bi ought on by Injuries to his>plne , received In a wreck on the NorthernPailfle two yonrn OKO. for which the com ¬pany paid him Jlj.OQ ) damages-

.luu

.

'l v nieiit * nt Ni'UKdlni ; tvi nl , October to.
At New Yoik Airlv'l-Manitoba , fromHIo de Janeiro , Teutonic , from Liverpool ;Nebraska , from GLHMSOH'
At Liverpool Arrived Majestic , from NewVnrlt ; Numldlan , from Montreal. J

HIGHEST DUTY OF VOTERS

To Bring Honesty Into High Places and
Helmko Oomiption nnd Jobbery ,

FOR THE REDEMPTICN OF NEBRASKA

Mr. llosowntor Prmenlit tlio State IMUFS nml
Contrasts tlio Lender's Itocorils llc-

fore Hundreds ot the I.ujal-
1'cople of York.-

YORK.

.

. Neb , Oct. 10. [Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) !! . Rosewnter. editor ot The Omaha
Bee- , addressed a large crowd ofoters at
the court house this afternoon. The meeting
was held In the court room , and between
400 and 500 people were present. Every
available foot ot standing room was occu-
pied

¬

, and several hundred were turned nvvay
because they were unable to gain admission.
Judge Moore , n life-long republican , nnd a
member ot thu constitutional convention of
1871 , presided at the meeting. In Introduo-

Mr.

-
. Rosewater , Judge Moore said that

it was with great pleasure ho presented te-

a York audience a man who , although not
as old as many In the audience , had been
a llfc-lonff republican , -whose Integrity had
never been Impeached , whose lojalty to the
Interest of his state had never been ques-
tioned

¬

; a man who had served with the
Union armies , whose patriotism vvns of the.
highest character.-

Mr.
.

. Rosewater was greeted with enthusi-
astic

¬

applause when he arose to speak. In-
cluded

¬

In the audlenco were may men who
wore conspicuous blue badges , upon which
were printed the name of T. J. Mnjors. Mr.
Rosewnter alluded to these badges , and said
that for centuries blue had stood ns the
badge of both royalty and losally. Blue -was
the badge of the English Georges , whoso op-

resslve
-

measures provoked the American col-
onies

¬

to revolt , nnd blue wns the emblem
of loyalty ndopted b > the colonies alter they
had dedicated American soil to freedom.
Blue was the badge of loyalty In the dirk
day of Iho rebellion , -when the best men
this nation has ever produced donned that
color and followed the Hag through to the
successful termination ot a war that estab-
lished

¬

freedom and liberty forevei In the
United Stoles. It the blue worn on the
coats of the men before him today stood
for the loyalty of the republican candidate
(lor govenor to honest administration of
state government ; If It stood for a clean
record , If It stood for the people against the
corporations , then he had nothing to say-

."Hut
.

, " continued the speaker , "it the blue
badges stood for servility to corporations ; if
they represented n candidate whose election
would subject the people to a continued dom-

ination
¬

of railroad and other corporations ,

then all true men , loyal to the common-
wealth

¬

, and loyal to the people's interests ,

should cease to wear the badges. "
CORPORATION CONTROL IN NEBRASKA.-

Mr
.

Roscwater rapidly sketched the growth
ol corporation domination In Nebraska , be-
Klnnlni ! with the light made against the
adoption of the constitution ot IS71 That
constitution , he Raid , contained two provi-
sions

¬

obnoxious to the railroads. Hired
mercenaries In the employ ol the corporations
tiavcled up and down the state , urging
people to vote against the adoption of that
constitution , and even the ministers of the
gospel were Induced to woijc against It. It
was clearly a case , declared the speaker , In-

.which. the livery ot heaven was borrowed
with which to servo the devil In.

After the rejection ot the constitution of
1871 , the people commenced an agitation
for relief , and from every part of the state
went up a demand for a constitution which
should ctirb the greed of corporate Interests.-
In

.
1S7G i constitution made and adopted

which the people long demanded right ot
regulating railroads and other corporations-
ami

-
yet It took seventeen jears lo carry the

provisions o that constitution Into cllect.-
The

.
legislature of 1693 did pa s a maximum

law. but It has been hung up In the federal
courts.

Turning to another branch of his subject
Mr. Rosewater showed up the methods by-
wh'ch the railroads have been enabled to
control the workings of both the democratic
and republican parties. He showed how-
cabinet officers were chosen from the rail-
way

¬

contingent ; how Tobias Castor , the B
& M. right-of-way man , had been entrusted
with the distribution ot federal patronage lu
Nebraska ; how the United States marshal-
ship had been given to a man who owned
eleven elevators along the B & M. line In
Nebraska ; how the internal revenue collec-
torshlp

-
had been given to Jim North , for

he Is the recognized leader of the railroad
democratic faction. Mr. Rosewater was
equally severe In his exposition of railroad
methods In republican politics , and declared
that unless the railroad bosses were rebuked
this year the party would bo lost and that
the vote of Nebraska would not be found In the
republican column In the next presidential
campaign.-

At
.

the close ot the address scores ol
voters crowded around Mr. Rosewater and
congratulated him over the fight he wan
making for good government and the re-

demption
¬

of the republican party.
YORK IS STILL LOYAL.-

In
.

the evening Nobe's opera house was
packed to suffocation long before the hour
of 8 o'clock arrived. Mr. Rosewater ap-
pened

-
a few moments before that hour and

was Introduced to the large audience by J.-

W.
.

. Purrlngton , a republican attorney of-
York. . In beginning his address Mr. Rose-
water

-
said that he haj lived In Nebraska

thirty-one years , yet this wns the first tlmo-
he had visited York for the purpose o (
making a political address. He was agree ¬

ably' surprised. He had long known that
York was ono of the gems of Nebraska. It
was settled by Intelligent men. principally
old solders , that It had been for jcaru re-
liably

¬

republican , and from his own stand-
point

¬

he had believed that party was com-
posed

¬

largely of a superior class of loyal
American citizens The people ot York nnd
York county , he eald , had long been reputed;
to bo sober , industrious and moral , and
to believe In the round prin-
ciples

¬

of good government. After
being In York a whole day he
was convinced that the people of this city had
not changed their principles , and that they
are still just us loyal to the cause of good
government. In recent years , the speaker eald ,
there had been a line of demarcation between
the people and their former political affilia¬
tions. Before the year 1S30 , York county
1had 1,000 republican majority. Since thatyear the republicans are barely able to carry
the county. What has brought about ( hischange In York county ? Was It calamity ?
Was It hard times ? Was It caused by a sud ¬

den craze for paper money , or. was not the
change brought about because ( he people of
York county had risen In revolt against the
methods ot the party rulersVos It not
Ibecause they wanted to |irotet against the
methods by which conventions were packed
and slates made up ? Was It not because of
Ithe extravagantly high rates for transporta ¬
Ition charged by the railroad corporations
Ithat dominated the republican party ?

IHRTH OP ANTI-MONOPOLY.
The speaker related a conversation lie had

with Martin Hughltt , president of the Chi-
cago

¬
& Northwestern railroad , at Chicago

two years ago. During the Interview withHughltt a procession of 20,000 laboring men
pasied by on the street below.

"There go the men that govern ( his coun| ¬

try. " remarked Iho railroad president.
"Yes , when you let them ," was the reply .

'

The speaker then related the full conver-
satlon with Mr. Hughltt , telling him how-
the anti-monopoly party originated In
braska , The anti-monopoly sentiment itla

Nebraska had Its origin In the practice laof

railroad managers In distributing annualpasses to attorneys , doctors and newspaper-
men In every small town along the line.
This practice aggravated the people , and
they began to combine against corporate
methods. Thus the unit-monopoly parly lad
its origin In Nebraska. The railroads , eald
the speaker , were among ( lie great
tiers of Iho age. They were a necessity illto

our growth and commerce , But there was
no good reason why they should supercede
the people In the government of the state
otul nssumo all the functions' of paternal
cire , leaving us merely to ratify the nUlon-
ot the rulers they select and the IrgUtnturrs
they elect. The people ot Nebraska had btxti
compelled to submit for > ears to railroad
control In ( heir state Rovcrncmnt. Some-
times they hnvo registered a mild protcal.

The whole history of corporate domina-
tion

¬
In party government was recited b.Icily ,

and Majors' record as a continent congress-
man

¬

, ns a member of the legislature nml-
as lieutenant governor wns thoroughly ex-
pose

¬

every charge against him being sup-
ported

¬

by documentary evidence * which
every man In the nuSlcnco was invited to
Inspect It ho cared to.

DUTY OP TIIK VOTERS
In coneluslcn , the speaker stated tint ho

wished to address himself to democrats nnd
republicans alike. Ihey had a higher dtit )
to perform than to merely vote their party
ticket. Their duty to their state Is higher
than their duty to their party , their st-cret
societies or the churcli. When they cast
their ballots on the Oth of November , they
should perform n f.icred duty , purge the
legislature , rcbuko venality In state of¬

fices and strike n blon for
liberty of Individual action ami
freedom of political conscience He paid a
hiRh tribute to the honesty and personal
worth ot Judge Holcomti , refuted the falseImpressions sought to be made by the al-
legcd

-
business men's combination at Onmlui

and gave thn results of a personal visit to
the principal cities ot Kansas , where he In-
vestlgatrvl

-
for himself the stories that Kan ¬

sas had ben financially ruined by popul sirule. He appealed to the } oung repub ¬

licans of the slate. In 1SC1 , he said , theyoung republicans went Into the war, not tofight battles to tave a nation that it might
bo governed by corporate power , but In
order that they might preserve the rightsot free men , free speech and ( reo soil-

.Atnjor

.

cA o SWAM.OW I-IIK uosu.
Klnrshiill nf luwa ItoltH Ilia Noinlni-

tlnii
-

of I runic Stuart ,

CRESTON. la. , Oct. 10 (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

.) A sensation was created at Mount
Ayr yesterday when Major D. B. Marshall ,
a member of the state democratic central
committee of the Eighth district , openly
bolted the candidacy of Frank Stuart for
congress He declares that ho will notsupport Stuart for congress under any cir ¬

cumstances. The action of Major Marshall
Is a bomb shell to the democrats In thisdistrict , nnd It Is now estimated that Con-
gressman

¬

Hepburn's majority will reach
4COO Marshall is a prominent man and
wields great influence In his party, but
ho declares he cannot swallow the dose
Hied up by a few democratic wire pullers

ICcmnrks ol Somiinr Allan on tlio Slain
lions.ItlHg ; I'roiluro Itenultx.

CAMBRIDGE , Neb , Oct. 10. (Special Tel-
egram

¬

) Senator Allen addressed a crowd of
about 1,000 people hero- last night. Much
enthusiasm was nnnlfested , and somet who
were on the fence have dropped Into the pop-
ulist

¬

camp The senator showed up the cor-
ruption

¬

of republican politics In Nebraska
In such a way as to open some eyes that
had not before discovered that there was
anything wrong.

Chairman Collins of the republican state
league , who was to speak at the opera
house , failed to show up , but a local preacher
was secured to address the women and chil ¬

dren who had assembled , and the meeting
wound up by singing "Come ( o Jesus."

lomi IlciuucrittH il rotiriiBuil.-
CRKSTON.

.

. fa , Oct. 10 (Special ) The
rousing and effective republican rallies that
have been held here within the past two
weeks , at which Senators Allison and Gear
and ex-Congressman Ben Uuttervvorth of
Ohio , and other republican orators of na ¬

tional and state prominence , addressed Im-
mense

¬

audiences , have had u demoralizing
effect upon the democratic ranks , and they
have sustained Irreparable losses. Themanagers have begun to reallre the fact
and In an endeavor to regain their loss have
re-cured ex-Governor Holes and Horatio PDale ot DCS Molnes , for n meeting Wednes ¬
day. October 17. In securing the services
of Governor Boles th y expect to offset thegood accomplished by the republican orators

Fifteen II i nil red Untort.iliiril ut Onl.-
ORD

.

, Neb. , Oct. 10. {Special Telegram )
Han John M. Thurston spoke here this even ¬

ing. Arrangements had been made to hold
the mectlnc 1n the open air , but owing to
the condition of the speaker's voice it wasadjourned to the court house Delegations
from North Loup , Scotia , St Paul , Burwclland Arcadia and numbers from the surround ¬

ing country brought In a crowd of over 1,500 ,and many were unnblo to gain admittance tothe hall. The speaker made a plain , logical
addrc&d on the tariff and sliver questionsand was frequently applauded-

.Mprcor
.

lluril nt It.-

Neb.
.

. , Oct 10. (Special. ) The
reception tendered David II. Mercer at theopera house lafcl night was by all odds thelargest and most attentive audience , ever as ¬
sembled to hear a political speech. Mercer'saddress was a masterly argument In favorof a protective tariff , a stable currency andeconomical legislation.

Hon. C. B. Kcjs , candidate for represent ¬
ative , added to the Interest of the meetingby a few timely lemarks In behalf of goodgovernment.

Mint ItiiUo Oanipilgii Funds ,

WEHSTER CITY , la. , Oct. 10. (Special
Telegram ) Chairman Blythe ot the state
central committee and Secretary of State
Mcrarland , who Is a candidate for re-elec ¬

tion , met the county chairmen of this , theTenth district , today , and outlined his plan
of campaign It Is given out tonight thatChairman Bljtlie was quite severe with thedifferent county chairmen for their inac ¬
tivity In raising funds for campaign pur-

iiithii: lii Ui: Itepiihllmns.-
KULLERTON

.
, Keb. , Oct. 10. ( Special )

In Sheaf's' opera house last night was held
a most enthusiastic political gathering. It
was very ably addressed by Judge M , L.Hay ward and S. II. Holland , the candidate
for state senator In the Eighteenth district.The large opera house was packed almost to-
uuffocatlon. . After the speaking a Melklc-
Jolm

-
republican club was organized , with

seventy-live members.-(.happen It < publican Itiilly-
.CHAPI'KLL

.
, Neb. , Oct. 10. ( Special. ) The

republicans held a rally hero today. There
was a very largo attendance and great enthu-
siasm

¬

was manifested. Hon. Matt Daughcrty
was present and mada a rourfnc speech andwas repeatedly applauded , Han. J L Mat ¬

thews of Kearney spoke on the leading Issues
of the day , _

DUciHftril t'nlltlr * ut-
HYANNIS. . Neb. , Oct. 10. (Special ) Hon.

James A. Caldwcll of Lincoln spoke to tha
republicans ot Grunt county on political
Issues last night. He delivered one of
the best addresios ever heard here. Great
Interest was manifested.-

Kmlorneil

.

thu I'npulltl.
HARVARD , Neb. , Oct. 10. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The democratic senatorial conven-

of

-
lion for the Twenty-fifth district met here
today and put In nomination Valentine Horn

Hamilton county. Mr. Horn Is ( he popu ¬

list nominee.
L'linrclilll hpnikii at Clmilron ,

CHADKON , Neb , , Oct. 10. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬
. ) Hon. A. S Churchill , republican can-

didate
¬

for attorney general , and Rev. W. S.
Martin addreiscd a largo audience hero to-
night.

¬
. The meeting was a tucctsn.-

Otoe
.

Itrpuljllriiiu t'i Meet.-
SYRACUSE.

.

. Neb , , Oct , 10.Specla( ! . ) The
republicans of the county will hold a mass
meeting here next Tuesday , with Judge
Jetso B. Strode aa the chief attraction.

WORK OF TUE WINDS

Wrecks Btrown Along the Entire North
Atlantic Seaboard ,

MANY LIVES KNOWN TO HAVE BEEN LOST

Vessels in the Harbors Drag Their Anchon
and Arc Driven Ashore ,

LIFE-SAVING CREWS WERE KEPT BUSY

Many Lives Saved that Would Have Been

Lost but for Their Efforts.

BIG STEAMERS IN THE STORM'S' PATH

Soinnil I'rom Southern nml Went Indian
1'orln WliUh Munt Tare UtaTerrl-

blo

-

VV liul Vim h
Done on Mioro.-

ST.

.

. JOHNS , N. P. , Oct. 10. In a terrlbli
gale at St. I'lcrro last night fifty vessels vver
driven ashore and badly damaged. Ten ta
twenty lives are reported to bo lost. A tlcol-
of thlrty-flvo vessels was compelled to Icavi
the fishing banks-

.NiV
.

YORK , Oct. 10. The storm which
broke upon this section shortly after mld-

nlcht lias done great damage on sea and
land The tracks of the New Jersey South *

ern railroad between Soabrlght and Highland
Bench. N J , have been covered with sand
washed up on them by the waves. The llsh-
Ing

-
smack Louise , was driven ashore at

Highland Itcach , and Is a total loss. Her
crew of ten men were taken off by the
llfesavlnc crew.-

A
.

steamship apparently In distress was
sighted soon after daylight at anchor soma
distance oft Long Branch. While the sea
was running so high , no effort was made to
establish communication between the steam-
ship

¬

and the shore. At 10 n. in. the wind
shifted and the storm somewhat abated.
The steamship docs not seem to bo In any
Immediate danger. In Seabrlght and vicinity
a number of buildings were unroofed. At
Long Island City the big tank belonging to
the Cast River Gas company was blown
down to within flvo feet of Its foundation.
The police wires wore all blown down , and
small boits nil along the shore from Long
Island to Howcrs Beach were broken andthrown upon the beach. Telephone wires
were broken and twisted , and at North
Beach a number of boats vvcro wrecked.
'Iho trolley wires of the Brookn! rail-
road

¬
nt North Beach were all broken , andcars are not now being run ,

The ferry boat Harlem of the Ninety-
second sticct ferry was disabled on entering
her slip at Long Island City ,

The new engine house at the corner otStenvvay and Hushing avenue , which hail
reached the height of ono and onehalfb-
toilcii. . was blown down.

In Jersey City the damage Is confined tothe telegraph , telephone , trolley and elcctrlolighting wires. In thre Instances herwere killed by coming In contact with llvowires. Many Bhade trees rfcrc uprooted.
The storm still continues , with a veryheavy sea on. An unusually high tldo

washed the east end of Stnten Island , doing
considerable- damage to several small craftwhich lay exposed at their anchorage , closealong shore. The wind blew In heavy squalls ,creating a very high , confused sea. The onlysteamers reaching quarantine this morningwere the Manitoba from Rio de Janeiro andthe Teutonic from Liverpool. There nroprobably several other steamers of the In ¬
ward-bound fleet near port , but the vvlreabetween New York and Sandy Hook havebeen rendcied useless for the time being by
the gale , and no word of them can be received
until they reach quarantine. The vessels duetoday nre Alesla , from Naples , etc. ; Havel ,from Bremen ; Kron 1'rlnz Frledrlch Wtllielnx
from Naples , Mobile , from London ; Scandla ,
from Hamburg ; State of Nebraska , fromQlabgow ; WIHehad , from Bremen.

Several steamers from southern and west-
ern

¬
Indian ports , duo today , arc no doubtreceiving the fnll force of the gale , theircourse bearing them almost In the teethof It , ns they would , In such a storm , keep

well off shore They are the Carrlbbee , from
Barbadocs , El Mar , from New Orleans ; Neu-
ces

-
, Galve&ton ; Yucatan , from Havana.

The passengers on the Btaten Island Rapid
Transit company for New York boats ob-
served

¬
a number of bales of hay Heating

In the water between the Btatuo of liberty
and the Battery , Indicating a disaster to ahay barge.

MANY VESSELS ASHORE.
Oft Belle Haven , near Greenwich , Conn. ,

the yacht Verena Is ashore , with every pros-
pect

¬
of becoming a complete wreck. As-

sistance
¬

has been dispatched for the rescua-
of the crew , who , at last accounts , were In
the rigging. A two-masted schooner la
ashore on the point ot Hart Island , and thesea Is breaking over the vessel. Several
yachts have been beached at Huntlngton
Gut , near New Rochclle , Long Island sound.
Among them is the yacht of C. 0. Iselln ,
which had been put In readiness for Ha
owner and his- bride , nco Qoddard , who wereepeeted to arrive from Europe today.

At Englewood the chimney of tha resi ¬

dence of Thomas B. Kerr was blown down.Ir its fall It killed Mis * Mary Kerr. 19
years ot ago. During the height ot the
storm the tug Belle McWIlllams , havlncrIn tow seven barges loaded with coal , WRtcaught In the gale whllo tiytng to make
a shelter In Llojd's harbor , Long Island
sound. Tlio force of the gale broke the
hawsers , and the tug and barges wore altdriven ashore. The barges had from two
to five persons on each of them , and thetug carried a full crew. Four persona
known to be on the boat are missing. Tha
shore all along the northeast section of Long
Island Is strewn with wreckage.-

At
.

about 8 a. m. an unknown schooner
was eecn off Whltestono , Long Island , golne
before the wind In the direction of New
York , her foremast gano and most of her
bow torn away. It Is not known what be-
came

¬
of her crew. A largo number of

small boats llo wrecked on the shore from
Sand's I'olnt down to Flushing bay.

In Brooklyn considerable damage was dona
to buildings , and for a considerable time tbo
street railway tradlc was suspended on ac-
count

¬
ot the prostration of electric wires.

All Iho public schools were dismissed for
the day.

The velocity of the wind hero has reached
forty-four miles per hour ; at Block Island
It rushes along at seventy-two miles an
hour.

The danger at sea has been Intensified by
heavy fog , which has settled down over the

middle Atlantic and New England coast.
The gale Is now moving In a nortlieaitcrly

direction , but the Indications arc that by thla
evening It will shift to the northxrcit.

The crew of a wrecked banco wa rescue *
by the life saving crew oft Narragansett
Tier today. The s< a wan rough and the
rescue was affected with the utmost difficulty.-

IMMAOI3
.

AT LONG BRANCH ,

The damage at Long Branch Is great.
About 100 feet of piling of the new Iron pier
was washed out. The bulkhead be'vveen tha
Brighton nnd Grand View hotel * i * badly
wrecked. A cut of about twenty-five feet
wait made In the hluff on the rant end prop ¬
erty , About twenty-five fee ), of the Went
End hotel was blown off and the old Oliver
cottage adjoining , was unroofed , 80 alio
were the cottagoi of II. H. I'alnter of WaihI-
ngton.

-
. D. 0. , and 13. M. Shaffer of New

York.
CAPE MAY , N , J. , Oct , lOorTbo iwrero

gale which ( truck this city httfnUiht con-
tinued

¬
until daylight tlili mofnllig CAH night

Ions ther wn& a heavy '


